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L"cH TSe Fall Fetf'oa of thla Pchool will open on

jftndar.&p'ernber?. The Principal is happy tc

I Uatda ioai<muuce to the turner patroua and

I tiers |ti*t >» th- management of tbo tchool n«

KuMcnttd tee MMiitJiuce of MaJ. J. M. Lee, fivor

iUr known m th» limitary luHructcr In the Weal

Virginia l/ulver-ity-» thorough clafticai schoLir.
H iumui*r iduca or and dtAdpiinarfaa. For par
H tlfnum inquire of tlihoroi the undenlgned.

J. oKIt, A.M., FrlndpUi
jrH J M L K. A M.f i»»'t Principal.

laNGION AND LEE
UMVKKsITV, Lexington, .Va.

initrticttoD iu the unual academic atudiea and in

the prufea*ional achoola of Law and Engineering,
H Location healthful; expcnacs moderate. Session

H opeus sept. J 7. For caulogue, addrcts "Clerk of

the Faculty." G. W.C.LKif,

Jj<_ Prewldpnt.

I gX. GIJOliGhi'S llALL

FOR 110VS AMI l'OUNO MEW,

WAR RE'STtltroWN. rfdtimoreC©., Mrf , Prof
j,ak'I«£AW. A M Principal, re-op«)«8EPT 17.

H An E gllah, (.lM>iral and «;ommercIal Boarding
H School i.rtfiariuK for any Col lego or iJuslnen II c.

Cowpun'J iu teacher*, adv<tuUg«fl, acoommo laHonaud fit iutun Backward boys apcchdly
i tiled, ffio to SJW a year Circular* »eut.

7rfr*wj<
LAW SCHOOL

-0PWiSIir>*«TOX & LEE UNIVERSITY.
OEX. 0. nr. 0. LEE, President.

InrtniPtlnii by tcxtb-ok* and printed lectures,
tlth coiir>c« of lectures on special subject* by
eaiMut Jurbls. Tuition and io3* 180 forsession of
nine moutlu, tWKinulnjc hvpt- 17. For catalogue
ud lull information, address Cbas. A. Graves

i Frofwxf"Hjiw. I^etlnifion. Vh. jyt

flumMiifl.CGus.'t.StcaingitUng
JRIMiiLB A LUT^

PLUMBERS,

fiMD STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

f
WHe*un| ma venua*un« ui ruuuu

Pvdllsa and Ftctorloi a Specialty,
MM

JUKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PIFMBER,

Gas and Steam Fitter
So. 1416 MAIN 8TREKT.

BJcit rtcclved, a lot ot Charter1! Patent idiot*
fofUUmntlooitlTen to Jobbing. mrM

yfli. HARE 4 SON,
PRACTICAL FLCMBER8,

Gun uud Stottm Fitters,
NO. 68 TWJSIiTUi BXttlUSX,

A'J work dono promptly at reaaonable prieca.

justness Cavils,
f gTEPHIN McCULLOUGH,
\ Onrpontor and Builder,

Brick and Wooden Building! Erected.
Roota, Vallejg.Sky Lights, Conutera and Shelving
All work pioroptl) attended to on reasouabu

teroi
C840P.Alley IS, rear of Capitol. Residence

So M Fifteenth »trt*t. Bhop in rear. |a8_
REDMAN 4 CO.,

General Machinists anil Engine Balldm.
Cor. Cbaplioo aud Eighteenth Btreets.

IPXCIAL ATTENTION given to Repair Work.
A|tQta for the celebrated Judson Governor.
0r^

U U. LIST, JK,,

PORK PACKER)
28 FOURTEENTH STREET.

W4

gliotoflvaylia.
Q.Er YOUK rUOTOURAl'HS

AT 11IGGINS' GALLERY,
U TWELFTH STREET.

C«Mii«i>iOii]y$3PorD»*i! .w
pAltoUiSS'
Photographic Studio.

IMS MARKET BTKEKT.
1-2!
»tt£SO o

Will cet One Dozen Best Satin Finished
Cabinet Photographs

And don't you forgot It,
ATBROWN'S,
' .re-.-.*

\ jSMna, (Glass ami QiucitstuaM
jjpo.vs '

FRT7IT JABS 1
One Dolltx^er Dozen.

I J* KWISO BROS.

(Dccau j&tcamers.
^merioan LINE.
1U only Line between America and Kuroj*?, fw,tfat the American flag. Philadelphia.Llvei

t W« ailing at Qucetutown.
" H ticket! at lowest rata at

M. P. BEHRKNB',
i JillMt7 Market Btr»«t.

_ gUal gstatc greats.
"^yALTEB H. BIHKHART,

Notary Public.
"ONEY AND STOCK BBOKEB

Heal Estate Agent.
rested tad rent* collected.

^ Jg OBe»-im MARKET BTRCTT.

^0. SMITH,
Koal Katate Agent

AND STOCK BROKER,
hJw*! attention ilren to Oeltattar Rente an<

I BJWCfflent ol Baal JMato. GanfuiI ^woi roferaooM,
i«n uatw flt. Wharttng. w. Va.

I rMtonug-at-gaw.
I ' K^SSS? *T ww * NOTARY PUBIIKI^aaa5a';3
I A®MT8 ARE WASTED IN EVER'

Atooaof tba
"Window." fWiLooking on tha woodland wajil With clnmpt

of rkododandroini and imt teuwt oi Miy bloaaomilll'There w«i an tn<treatinggroup.
It Included oni who hid Mn a "Cotton iplnMr,"but wu now «
Paralyzed!!!
That bo coull only btai to 11« In a reclining po*
Won.
Thin refer* 10 or can.
1 wu attacked twainnan ago with "locomotorAtaiy"

yA pvbiyuouikho 01 ucj»c uuiginu; orocvunxt;
andvu for several yean barely able to get about.
And for the last five yean not able to attead to

xoy burine», although.
Many things have been done for me.
The last experiment being nerve stretohlng,
Two years ago 1 was vote 1 into the
Home for Incurables! Near Manchester, in May,

l£fci
I am no "Advocate;" "For anything in the

ihape of parent" Medicines?.
And made many objections to my dear wife's

constant urging to try Hop Bitten, but finally .to
paclfjrhei^Oonsentedl!

I had not quite flnfched the first bottle, when I
felt a change coma over me. This was Saturday,
November 8. On 8unday morulug I lelt to strong
I said to my room companions, '-I was sure 1 could
"Walk
So started across the floor and back.
1 hardly k new how to contain myself. 1 was all

over the house. I am gaining itrength each day,
and can walk quito safe without any
"Stick I"
Orinpport. u
I am now at my own homo, and' bopo soon to be

able to cam my own living again. I have been a
member of tho Mandimter
"Kojral Kxch*njo"
For nearly thirty year*, and wai moit heartily

cougratnla'cd on y li k Into the room on Thursday
la«t Very gratefully your*, Johh Buckburm.
MAVCIUMrvB. (Kug.) Deo. 94,1H#3.
Twoj ears later aui perfectly well.
WNone g*nnine wi' ho it a butich of green Hopa

on the white labrt. fchun ull the vile, poiioncni
attifl with "Hop" or "Hope" In their name.
jylS'Mwnw

gpZUME
J»-A written guarantee of euro nlTenln e*err

BJSfr,*!ucWfVSUST& si
WnUngi (In plain envelope#) two fttnrap*.

Cancer of Ton!
A Cms lleiembllng that of General Grant.

Borne t"n yearn ago I hail a scrofulous lore on my
light band which nave me Kreat trouble, and un
dor the old-tine tna ment wa* healed up, and I
aupprmed 1 wa« wrelL I found, howover. It h>J
only bemi driven Into the iyu»m by tne uaeor pot
ob iiid mercury and in March. 1WJ2. It roke out
In my throat. and concentrated In what roran o
the doctors dcu-jmiu«t d cancer. £ was p'aced
under treatment tor this dispose. Some hix or
serou of tbe best pby»lcixns in Uio country had
me a different times uuler their charga, among
tbem three ipedalUta in thiaJino; but one alter
another would exhaust heir akili and drop me.
fori grew worse continually. Tbo o«ncer had
eaten thro gb ray eh»>o*. dostro ing tho roof ol
ray mouth and upper lip, then attacked ray
tongue, palate and lower lip, destroying ihe palate
and uud> r lip ntircly ami »lf my ton«ue. mating
out to tbe top of my fo t cheek bone and up lo the
loft oye. From a hearty robust womau of 160
rounds, I wax re i;cod t«a mere iramw of skiu and
bone*, almost unible io turn m«self in, bed. i
em'd not eat any solid rod. but sub isUd rn
I1UU1US* IUU IU> tuuf)un «u kvmw

talk The anguish of mind und tin horrible auf
ferinw ot body which 1 experienced uercr c*n be
revoked fillon up by pby«lci»u to die, with nt>
hope of reoovefy upou the pare of frientla who wit
around xny bedrid* expecting evorv inom*nt tnto
my last; la fact, my husband wotild place htohand
on me every now aud then to wwh'tli-r Im*
alive or not, and at one tlmo all decided that life
won extinct, and my death wax repotted all over
thaoou try. . , , , , ....
Sneh waa my wretched and helpless condition

tnoflrfctol laa OftoDjr, (1B8I), *toenmy friend*
commenced firing mo Bwift'i Specific. In leM
th-in a month »he eating plicca Mapped and healingcommenced, and ihe fcxrul »perttiro in toy
che«jk ht* been plowed and flrmiy knitted togwthcr.

profen of a new under dp it proawwlug Anoiy,
and tbo tongue which won almost d»«trored la be
lng recovered and it recm* that nature la buih.1tl«g a now tongne can talk w that my fn- ndj
an r adlly understand me, aud can ^iitwlid fo- d
^noln 1 am abie to w«l« about wherever plea*e
without the mwmuu ool anyone, ana nave wuneu
fl ty pounds ofttesh. All thin under tho bleftug
of » mercifully heaveniy ather is due to tfwlu »

Hpociflc. am a wood r and a raarrcl Jo all niy
frTuan, hundreds of whom liave knotfu rayJu
tensesufterlngs, and have vMu-d mo inmy atlllotioii.HWhite nm not entirely well, yet my gratl*
tude 1« none the kf« devout, and I am confident
that a pcricct recovery > now la s ght. U«ny
don*t these fact*, 1 would re/erihem 10 Hon. Jobu
H. Traylor, &Ute Senator of tail district who In
my neighbor, Dr. T. 8. Id. of fcaOrange, Ga.,
or to iuiy otbor Ler*ons living In the *ouihcru part
ot Troupn o< uuty, Qa- Jibs. Mahv l. Covkb.
LaO ango, Ua., May 14, IMS.
Tr*tise on B^land Pkln Disease* m»ll«J free
Call on our Physician, No.lft'W. 28n St.. N Y.

Consultation free lji*Bwi»TbncmcCo.. Drawer

For laUe'by Uagblln Bro«. * fip and Logan A Ov

0*ra>£Jti!'¥S8ftika JIo*UtU«rU HtomjfiSlIfTIRc MSPBS:ft or CtUIIATU aUndaalone Wlien
I9 * j tbo roeourcwi of the

5%f\ pharmacopoeia
navo been exbaustSijfcML*j'iWlUlmorelISJn

pl-r^or
upon thU importbftSSSSteSSj'ffiSSfc

in* every tecretlvo and MdmlUfng onpw on

which bodily and mental health depend. For «ale
by all Drugjriatj and Dealen generally,
jyHnrmw

^J^NERVOUSOEBILITY
HARTT.TS'Wfeg
A qADKULOUlK Kwttf/lo<>rni.lnilulmi»,uf
HE2VOUS 3KSfflSiffifr£S!!

f^'SavsioSUDECAT, EBsm.'WJifSVaiflfJ
invtynjt^MMJiogas'marmaAgedMan. ion to boring or c*u«

Trano fob wnnSwHSj?SyfTKESrtS
THjuiiAim CAiai. raito mrtourtfaltoii.^3wuj®tfg^rapprTBSAXHSST. Bjf£®£^WE*5S3
On# llontn, - <g.Q0{l3th« p«h«qfftaiiy«cnwr
SS^jKaSi.
HARRIS REMEOYCOTM'FtOMXUTt

gyBIlislSk:
lylf-MWTAW ___

Manhood Restored
Caoatag Prematurai Decay, Nerrooa 1»iafSKS
Manhood, Ar.,b«viof tried in Tain atfrv kM*nasaamgg
PENNYROYAL FILLS 11
T A TVTOO i (CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.)
liAIIIKX I T&«orlftnal and oal/fwnlM,

ilV<. fall. imliiip«DubI«loan

hTSPi
EiiaslfearIOSTS«Sv-sWvill K1«r«mhflt.. PMI*. iuiiI Dntinri*'"

S1,^0 UKWA«n, b^Hctilni

.Si... »a Mill »7 FourUMHtthatrowt

A MiaalU-NAKV'a LOVj£

Pot His matin laod ud bli Old Horn* on
Ibo Ifcuika ol th* Ohio*

Correspondence at Uu haMomar.'
Bomiat, Ikdu, Juno..Although I

have but little reason to complain of my
lot in India, yet 1 will this morning oonfessto a longing for the green fields that
lie beyond the swelling Hoods.. I have
with me a copy of Appletou's Illustrated
America. One chapter is full of pictures
of scenes along the Ohio, from smoky
Pittsburgh to Cairo, This 1s a favorite
chapter Id the bock to me. /

I have stood on London bridge overlookingthe famous river Thames, with
the houses of Parliament, the towers of
Westminster Abbey and the stately dome
of at. Pauls gracing the scene, but what is
that to the view from the suspension
bridge at Wheeling, where bare footed I
have as a boy taken in the picture.a
picture worth a trip home to see. I have
watched from the ueuk of a ithine steamer
the changing scenes of that wonderland of
knights and castles and legends. 1
have looked into the turbid fljud of the
ancient Tiber. I have been ferned across
the stream made famous by travelers from
Herodiius to .Stanley. I have spent three
years of a sojourn on the low palm-fringed
banks of Inuia's Ganges, but 1 have never
found a stream to compare with that river
so dear to my childhood.

I don't consider Wheeling the most
charming place on the green eartto, but
the Island, when the apple trees-are in
blossom, or the picture one sees in the
autumn from the ridge ulonj? which the
pike runs to tit. Clairbville.X have never
8eejs any landscape scenery more beauti*
fill. How I could enjoy arideontovor
the Short Greek hills or a buggy ride to
St. Clairsville!
Lust you think me homesick I must

change the tune. But I won't leave
Wheeling, however, until I tell yon how
pleased I was to hear that a firm in Bom,baywas selling a lantern made in Wheeling.The other day while riding down a

busy street a friend of mine cried out,
"There's the man who sells Wheeling
lanterns." Some folks might say the
Wheeling lantern maker is a wiser missionaryto the Hindoos than I am. While
Wheeling is famishing light to these beniuhtedones it is also providing music for
our cheer. In my parlor stands an organ |
from the music rooms ol my friend Mr. U.
A. House, In our church also we havo a
beautiful instrument of which our people
ar« justly proud, w»nt out by the same

Wheeling man. He, however, must share
our thanks with the Packard Company for
the pleasure we are getting ont
of these instruments. I think I
owe a great deal to Wheeling
and while remembering gratefully the
Packard (/rgan Company and Mr. C. A.
House for their generous treatment of us,
I would liko to sound the praises of the
man who packed those organs. Our
organ came with but one scratch. Iu too
many cases people receive their instru*
ments in a state of ruin. We are enjoying
ouroivana very much. We owe also to
two Wheeling men the three beautiful
Sunday school libraries which are so much

frix.id by the children of our churches,
believe in Wheeling aud in Wheeling

people, and shall only be too glad to gei
back home to stav, if that dream is ever
[realized. I should like to invite you to
nail and take tea wi'h us in thu parsonage.
If you come I think X can promise you a
dish of real American ica cream, made in
a Wheeling freezer, served up in Wheelingglass dishes. I felt Jast night when I
came home and heard that we were to
have bread and butter aqd ice cream for
dinuer.I felt glad that I was alive.
We have been suffering very much with

the heat during the past two weeks. We
iro now entering the rainy season. I tell
you it will bo welcome. The heat at this
tirno is terrible and with the haaay rain
our woes pass away. As a rule from Novemberuntil Juno there is no rain aave a
-.bower at Cbrbtmas. About June the
wind bears to thesouthwe3t and begiqf to
near up from the regions of the equator
the masses of vapor which hare acouranInfa/J(tiara OB n fMMtlH. nf tllM inffltlUM he lit.

The evaporation over the equator is almostincalculable and the raintul betweei.
June and October in India is simply incredible.

It takes fifteen or twenty days for the
rains to crawl up the coast from Ceylon.
And so you may imagine ourlmpatience
at their long delay. To hear the rain
"patter on the shingles and against the
window panes" is a luxury after eight
months of dry weather. And it is just as
much of a luxury to have them leave. We
long for their time to adjourn before the
four wet months have gone. How does it
rain ? It does not continually pour for four
months. The rainy season (alike April
weather to me, only more violent. li
rains on shorter notice and in deader
earnest than I've ever seen it attempt to
do at home. Hat the sun comes oat Betweenshowers and does bis duty too, for
I've seon the snn shining in a -very.short
time alter tho down pour: Down pour expressesthe idea exactly of rain in India.
I have gone into church from a dry street
and in no hour wbenresdy toreturn home
have found tho water eighteen inches
deep in the street. Last August I got up
one morning to find the bouse surrounded
by water. The water was two feet deep
and deepor around the house. In Bombayduring thp wet season from 70 to 00
inches of rain fe|l. In the hills
eighty miles from uo therainfallie 250 inches, M, one place in SoutheasternIndia, a few hundred miles from
Calcutta, the rainfall reaches the almost
incredible measure of from 500 to 700
inches. The fall is always heavier among
the mountains. These clouds of vapor,
swept up from the equator by the southwestmonsoon (or wind), condense as they
Bwirl about among tne cold mountain
peaks and chilly rayjnea flf the'Illmalayas
to fail in masses upon their flanks and
upon the plains below. It ia a singular
pbeBOmendn that $U Ilia rem falls upon
the noqthern aud western flanks pt the
IuJii n mountains) bi}t littli*. inueeil, ever
reaches the pitting and valleys jiorth ol
the Himalayas. So much for our rainy
season, for which, amid sweltering heats,
we sigh at this moment.

jr. 8. Stunk.

Effect of

4/ftiqu (Oa.) lirpvbttnn.
Jfot long since, at an experience meetingat G«mp«vll(i> of the Banctiacationists,

one good sMer aroaa and said: "f am
safe on tho rock- The good Lord in with
me; I trust everything to 3im. The other
day Mr. 8. Rent me word that iu> would
bring some frlenda to dinner at 12 o'clock
It was then 11 o'clock. You-know it
take* hews tiro hours to bile; but I just
got down on my tneps by the old stove
and prayed that them heaps would get
done in an hour. When the clock (truck
121 got op, lifted the top, and them beans
were doae.'^

Bf»r7 Koi* bH Ua Tlioni,
Tuat Hl/tlng i.

"I wUb, mirnmi," ulj little Johnnie
Flailetop, "th«t I lived In South AM ."
"Why, my ion. do yon wish you lived

Jn8outh Africa?"
"Why, the mammas down there don't

wear any ailppew, tro» |«>ow."
"Yin, my «on, but you matt alio rememberthat little t-oye in South Africa

don't wear any pant*, either."
"That'a ao, said Johnnie. "It'i queer

I never thought anything aboat thj»t,"
1> tBcalt tu l>«t«rmlne.

,V» fori Tr&HMAcolored clergyman in the South a»w
a member o< Ma congregation sleeping
during the aermon, lad immediately
dlcraoed into the following opiiode;
"Yon remember when Paul waa preach*
tag la de temple a damael was maleep in
the fourth ptory, and abe fell down, smashingall toamaah«i», and the fragment*
they picked twelve btoketftl. and

To On Editor oftU JnUUiftnctr.
8ie:.Taking it for granted that a large

majority of the temperance people are for
constitutional prohibition, X maybe pardoned,(as 1 am one of them) if I give it a>
my opinion that we fail to apply practical
method* in our efforts to secure the desiredend. We are inclined to bnild upon
a foundation of eand. or won;, to begin
the superstructure nt the top. How would
the canse ofprohibition have been greatly
promoted by the election of St. John to
the Presidency list year? Or how In otir
own Slate bytho election of a Governor
belonging to that party? The former:
might have excluded wine (mm tho
sideboard at the White House, as
did President Hayes, but beyond
this bis efforts to secure prohibitionmust have proved lest effectual than
would those of a hilf donn members of
own legislature. To bring about practicaltemperance reform and create a public
sentiment that will sustain prohibitory
laws, we must begin at the bottom and
work upward; not by hurrahing and votingfor Presidential and Gubernatorial
candidates while traffic indrink continues
without hindrance, but by electing in
each county members of the county court
who will refuse to grant license; then the
election of merabew of the Legislature
who will vote for the submission of the
constitutional amendment Then, if the
amendment be ratified, and good results
follow, the Congressional districts would
present favorable fields to work with a

purpose to secure National legislation favorableto the cause. It would
seem that the work thus far
could be accomplished without
the organiaation of a Third Party, especiallyif the amendment could be submittedat a special election when no officers
would be voted for. To prove this position,let me state the present condition of
Preston county relative to the liquor question.No license for the sale of liquors has
been granted for nearly twenty years, and
the traffic in them has been greatly reduced,as well as the consequent evil of
drunkenness. In all these years there has
been no formal organization of a temperanceor prohibition party, and yet a strong
public sentiment exists favorable to the
principles of prohibition.
Neither party in this county could hopeto elect a commissioner or member of the

Legislature who would favor license or

oppose the submission of the amendment.
The time may be not far otf when a

Third Party will become necessary, but it
is not yet. I fear there is too much truth
in a recent remark made by Gail Hamil*
ton, "the danger to temperance to-day is
from the Prohibition Party."
I believe the voice of Preston's temper*

ance voters would be largely against the
Third Partv. h.
Kingwoodt July 22.

Irish Aristocracy.
Buffalo Commercial AdvertIter.
Mrs. FJanabgan (originally McFlinni*

gan).Yes, we shall leave for Saratogy
early next week. This morning 1 ordered
James to drive to the Battery, hopingthHt

-i lunnflt «« I...U
u mcnui ui bcii mi jui£uu urucun ui». uu v

it lovely there? Mother, who accompaniedme, was surprised at the beauty of the
park. «
Caller.Yes; I suppose your mother

must have been astonished at the changes
that have taken place in the vicinity ol
Castle Garden in the last live years, mydear Mrs Flanabgan.

She Wnkeil up Duriug theSinging.
They were singing a pleasant song to a

delightful tnne. She waked from a
troubled sleep and said, "Oh 1 stop that
horrid singing." She explained that she
had been having a dream, and an unpleasantone becauso alio Buttered irom indigestion.No use of suffering from indigestionas long as ynu can get Brown's
Iron Bitters. Airs. Emma Williams, of
Starkville, Miss., writes that Brown's Iron
Bitters completely cured her daughter of
lUUJgHUlUU.

^

Judge Biddle, of Philadelphia, has decidedthat kicBing a woman is do crime.
We believe, however, that kissing is a

thing that_every woman should set her
face &gtL\u.Bt.Allenloxcn Chronicle.

A ladv writes: "I have used Ayer's
Sarsaparilla in my family for many years,
and could not keep house without it. For
the relief of the pains consequent upon
female weaknesses and irregularities, 1
consider it without an equal." daw

It is an ominous state of things when a
graduate of the swe& girl variety is allowedto write and read an essay in defenseof Mrs. Xantippe Socrates..JtoUon
Tramcript.

An Important DUcorerj,
Tho most important Discovery is that

whirl) brings the most good to the greatest
number, pr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs ftrnl Colds, will
preserve the health aud save life, and is a

priceless boon to the afflicted. Nut only
does it positively cure Consumption, but
Coughs, Colds,Bronchitis,Asthma,Hoaraeness,and all affections of tho Throat,
Chest and Lungs, yield at once to its wonderfulcurative powers. 11 you doubtthis,
gef a Trial Bottle Free, at Logan & Co.'s
drug store, mwf*w

in .

A J)rugytat'* Storjr,
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman^ Pruxgjst, Hew-

uuigi n. ii| nuico uo. x uaio iui me

past ten years sold several gross of Dr.
William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs. 1
can say of it what I cannot say of any
other medicine. I have never heard a
customer snealc of it bat to praise its virtuesin the highest manner. J lmve
recommended if in a great many eases of
whooping congh, with the happiest effects.
I have used it in my own family for many
years; in fact, always have a bottle in the
medicine closet ready for use." rrh&iw

Advlco t* Mothers.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by ji aipk child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth ? II so,
send at once and get a bottle of lira. WinBlow'sSopfhjog Syrnp for Children Teething.Its value 1? incalculable. It will relievethe poor little suSerer immediately.
Depend upon It ujothprs, there Is no mutateabout it. It cures dysentery and
iJtawli/na'rwniliifiui thft ni/imach nnn hnw.
els, cores wind colic, softens the gams, rednessinflammations, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Window?Soothing Svrup lor Children Teethingis pleasant to the tsste, and is the pre-
acription oi one 01 tne owost ana nest iemalenurecs and physicians in the United

KwStWWWibottle. «mi
. 111

An Suit to Bono Hcraping.
Edward Shepherd, ot Harrieburg, 111.,

gays: "Having received go much Benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let wiSbripg humanity know It Have
had a running aora oa my leg for eight
veare; my doctors told me I would havo
to have the bone scraped or leg amputate?},fused, in»t«d, three bottles of Jslectiic
Bitters and soven bojes ?gcWe»'<i Afnloa
Salve, andw leg is now sonnd and yell."
GlPfitHp Bitter* are ?old at fifty cenfa a

botUe, and BuoMen's Arnjca Sflve at 26c
per box by Lo^an 4 Co. uiritw

A gentleman said to a minister: "When
<lo yoft cgpect to eee Duoon S. again?"
"Never." .nfd Ifae peyerimi} gentlemansolemnly. ''The deacon 1* In beaye()."='
Wtw I'ori Sun.

Nervoua tMlflMtfU} tfaa
Yon are allowed a free trial ol thirty days
of the use ofDr. Dye'e Celebrated voltata
Belt with pieotrio Suspensory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent core

for mAny other diaflafltia. Coranleto reatoratlonto Malth.viiSand m&afooa giuu.
teed. No rtak if incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terma,

his office. l«te 10 leave, so burdened.witt
businew that regular meals were seldom
known by him, with mind In conitahl
tension and energies steadily trained;
finjUybrofcsdownl >$mg A
The wonder ii that .he did not sooner

give way. An honeat" mas in all thlngi
else, he acted nnfairly with his physical
resources. He was ever drawing upon
thh bank without ever depoaltinga collate
eral, The account overdrawn, the bank
susotnris and both are sow in the htniis
ol mwlieuTr^eeivers.

Itlsi-otwuik thatkilismen It' isirregulaoitvof habits and mmtal worrv.
No man In remit health frets at Ills work.
Bye and bye when the bank of vigcr bus()enilc,these men will wondor how it all
lappened, and they will keep wondering
until their dying day .onlesp, perchance,
some candid physician or intreated friend
will point oat to them how by irregularity,
by excessive mental effort, by constant
worry and fret, bv plunging iu deeper
than they had a right* to go, they, have
produced that loss of nervous energy
which almost invariably expresses itself
in a deranged condition of the kidneys and
liver, for ft id a we)l known fact that the
poison which the kidneys and liver should
remove from the blood, if left therein,
soon knocks the liie out of the strongest
and most vigorous man or woman. Daily
building up of these vital organs by so
wonderful and highly'reputed a specific as
Warner's safe cure, is the only guarantee
that our business men con have chat their
-» it. .ill 1 .1 4t... .loll-
BireUKUl IT HI uu (IJUB1 HI UiO IBUUIO UHIIJ
put upon thom.
Mr. Kelly has nervous dyspepsia, we

learn, indicating, as we have Baid, a breakdownof nerve forca. His case should be
a warning to others who, pursuing a like
couree, will certainly reacha like result..
The Sunday Herald.

fINAJSOK AND TUADE.
Tba Feature* of the Money and Slook MarkeU.
New York, July 23 .Money on ca'l wwy at

petcent. trime mercanti.e papa «u5 percent.
Foreign Exchange qaiec bat firm at St H5%m 8GJ$.
GOVERNMENT iJO^<I^fr-QulO^ an«t UtrOUg.
Btat* Bonds.Have een dull and Arm.

"Railroad i.'onds.The mark t fcaa been unuauallydull to-dny, the. total >alia being $ .,7*0,030
tfrocKa.There %*«« further decided w*akncs* developd in the s ock market to-day, e*pft"ially in

the foreuoon. Ihe bieak Mas led bj Union Pacific,whinn aold down from 6J to 46% before
noon, with huge trading. After midday the marie.t became mo e active and in many case* there
were fractional recoveries followed by renewed
weakntas. ikdulIrIIv in the Oranirerfl and the Van-
derb. ill, wt-f. h was ch-cked, huwtver, * little before8 o'clock, the market dosing d ad and Irregular.but in noorly all cam* a little above -ho lowesttlRiin-s of the day. The market Anally dosed
with net lom of pcrceut.
Conservative perntow, who have been bulls for

tbo j'wit tlirue or four mouths, do not h sitsteio
hav mat me market should have a r-scion of oa
much u 10 percent bofo o It is n safe purchase
again. Tliey are predicting 40 for' niou racide,
70 for *u Ptul, 55 for Lake bhore, 86 for mcw York
Central, aud 60 for Wuitern ut Ion Ho far m the
Hreet is concerned the condition baa entirely
changed and the feeling i> h bearish one. The
uet result of to-day's operations is n dccllue, In
adwlon to tbestouks mentioned, of 1% percent in
Western I'ulonand it I'au., tjila R'ading, I}* lu
Laku Shore. JlieuUau Central and New Joi>ey
Central, Mtid 1 percent in Northwestern and Lou
Isvillo & Nashville. New York Central Is tlown
onir X percent and Lackawauua&wul'o Chicago,
llu llugton «v Quincy is up 1 percent, the only luiprtan*advance.
The most important changes In comparing pr'ce*

this evening with a week auo w*«a teelineof %
percent in Union aclllc, 4 lu Missouri hu'iilc, 2%la Pacific Mull, 1)4 In extern Union and 1 pcrccut
In i-ackawauua, while Jer»ey Central la up ajj per
cent iiuuitob* Jdichigiu Central , and
Omaha prefe'red i'4 percent. The sulua fur the
wock were 2,'.171,431 miares, toe la ge»t ou record for
many months, excoedlUK by a f w thousand shares
the businea of hut week, which wm unusually

Mounds, &K; Lehigh <& WUkesbarre. of'd, U7;
Louisiana Consols, TH: Missouri tia, 101^: St. Joseph,
120, St. P. & 8. C. firsts, 1UIJ-4; Tennessee do,old,
17; do new, 47; Tnxaa Pacldo Land Grauta, 3 y,;
do Bio Grande, S6K; Onion Padflc flnta in,'., uo
Land Rrants, 107: ao Sinking fund, 121; Virginia
6a, 40: Virginia Consols, extra matured coupons,
47; do deferred. &%. Ad*ms ExproMi, 140; American
ltxprera, 9i: Canada Southern, 3*\ central Padflc,83*; Chesapeake dt Ohio, 5; do first preferred,
9J$; do second preferred, G; C. C. C. <k 1. 80:
Denver it KloGrande. 7k.; Erie. 13)6; do preferred,
27; Fort Wayne, 184; Kansas & Texas, 20}f: lake
Krle it Western, \y%; Lake Shore. 67%; LouUrillc 6
Nashville. *0}£; Louiivllle, New Albany & Chicago,
.3; Memphis« Charleston. 83kf; Michigan Cectral,
to, Missouri Pacific, 93H; Nashville «b Chattanooga41; New Jtney Central, -M; Northern Pacific,2<JK; do preferred, 4M{; ChJcago A- Northwesterni»&; do preferred, 131: New York Central.8GK; 6ulo Central, V%\ onio A MUhiiopl,
17Ki do preferred, 74: Pacific Mall, 47K; Pitts
burgh, 14<; Beading, 10; RL Loula «fc ban FranId/..1,,Ml/, Ml P.nl Ttfiy .!<,

^referred, HI; Texas Pacific, t8M* UnluiPadUe,
47>4; DnltOd State*.Kxpreas, 62; >\\, St. L. 61 P.,4^: do oreierred J); Wells-Fargo Express, 1JQ;
n'tttfiiQ Union,

Breadatuffs nnd Provision*.
Chicaoo, III., July 28..The wrbeat market was

vry dull aud be*vy o day: sept mber opeuedat
M%c,de<!fn-d to ttc, null d &c and then >tuck
fakt I» cither bulls nor bea s had power enough
to break through the Hoes which cach party had
erovudagNlu>t the opposite N.de Liverpool w s
very dull, aud cargoes were slow ana heavy at six
p uce per quatter d cltneforo(Tcoa<taud prompt
shipment* Flour dull and uuclnug.d Wl)c«t
rul d unusually dull and somewhat weaker It
wasfouud nrpowlble, however, to d'lra Septemberunder 90.:, aud though tbo market touched
tuat ilgure teveral time* tt reacted quickly, aud
clos.d tor tbo day a shado higher tluu yesterday;
fcUea ranged: Ju|y iLkafiftfu, closed at
August .jiuJwfrc, clmSd at 84Kc; Septembei
tf a§0Xc. dosed hi Oc|o|ter O^iiDJKo.
closed at02Mo: No.2sprlugo|Uc; ao. isprftjg80o;
No. 2 red tflutflXc: No 3 ed 87^c. Corn, an ta<l t
ieelluBwuideveloDtdwithle »dolnc:reculnswum

SfteriQd intimated r oepU for Monday «re * ill
rncr. J-|iU!iuat|oH pooflued within a range of J£c,

dus dftiQuMfte«anuja4ye*teiday;ea*h 4ttc;Juiy4fia46*&ol.s«dat4IJ>{c: August 45ka45%c, dined
Bepusmbcr died ai

I.iViu. Oau ruled dull andasfoide e»hj. r;cash
82Ho: July aaK*^o, dottd at ItiKot August2C&a26>ic, closed at 26kc: September 25Xa2 %c.
closed at 25>6c. Rye Arm;No 2 MJjc. frlai*£rt

t> ady; No. 1 tt 24. Mom pork fairly active. esi ly
sales were m*de at 2)$a5c d«,diue; rallied Utilise;
receded 2&5e and closed steady: c -sh 9101 ;alO *2;
August flOffialO 12%, closed at -«10 10a 0 12K;
September tlO 17K*10 22& closed nt|1017>ia 020.
Lard steady tad a shade tinner; cash 6.J. c
August 6 52XaS 55c; 8epteinbei 0 GO.tft.62Kr>, c'osed
atq.62Hc. IJoxtd incut* steady: shoulders 4 20a
4 3O0; 1'iort rjb 5 ft7Ho; short dear 6.Q5qG,lt0 Sugars
ca«icr; rmiojif Jfofrran Hinted e>4o itiadardA
ffXc Ou «he produce exchange butter and iggsruled qujet aud uuchauged.
Niw Yoax, Jnlv 25.-riour, rcoeloto 16,517 baras;exports *,679 barrels; market in buyers' faror;
ia 1,20) bu»he|s. Wheat, spot fln»; ontiROi

weak, doting steady: receipts li» W bushels: ex-,
oqrts8.QOO bushels; sale* 2,72^,000 bushel* futures;ffitlKi: Si I
wince vr mi £ ioil JQiy vj ciusiitg at wo;
August fliWaWfeo, ciodnz at Wj<o; September
11 t'lKtl 0% doaing at 91 OIK: October tl 03^*
1 Q3'4, doting at tl 03H: novem Mr tl 06Mal O&i
closing at tl 0% Dcotmber t 07^al WJf closing
at tl vlii', April tll8& Corn, spot steady: optionsopened weak, closing Arm: receipt" lfi,800
bushels; exports &9.83 bushels; sales 616,000 bushelsfutures: 1 6,000 bushels »pot; ungraded 47*5:c;
No. 2. 6l4i*5/c in ale? itor, 5j)U52Kc alloat: No 2
white 65J4*56c; jellow 63«53#c; No. 2 JulySlMa61^0, c)ioing «t njio: August ftlHaKJ^doting
ce.pts tfH^iuneii; exports uolte: mixed westernS7*8Uo.white fo8hh40c. Hopsdn]l and 'n buynv
fayor. otjfee,spotjslr: Wodpll at# old, HJJc
new; options Usher and active; sties J),o 0 ban;

hi fair temand. Tallow weaker at
Turpent'ne weik at87o. Eggs doll: western lla
120. Pork steady and fairly artlve; family mess
111 Wall ftljyojsbor.dear $1800. 11 of dull, tierce
bref dull; city India mes< 917C0al9 CO Cat meati
Arm; pickled 0>$c. Lard quiet: contract vrude
spot C.77J^iifl. Co. July 6.73c; August e.1)3e; rep*
teuib r tf.Q&089p; October fl.jflaSQUp; November
EWb.?5c; Ducjinjb^r tOO?; cl/y steatp «.(&. BuCtariiutaf.Cbifiw duU >»!()' sir; H«I«n flrt'to

fepigp^ioD,in»««Toio'w.®at fl.'5o Bulk meat* easy: should n 91C3; slirt
rib $>85. Bauon easier; snonlriert 9175; short rib
I860: short clear 9170 Whisky steady at 9118.
Butter firm and unchanged. Sugar quiet and un>
changed. Eggi heavy at 93. Cheese firm and un*
changed '"VHffHHHl

Cj|n
* mMm Wft-Wta!, BHWn l<wr.«n4

dull; No. a wioittM »pwwwHq$Juj]rw'Dm;ujrust MKrtlc; .September 91MOTta; Ootuber
OOKftll 00)< iCorn, western firmer for «p<'t und
dnll: mixed apnt Ui&:!<c; 4"gu*t blfy&lMc.

goUrt^No^a cub VHfii Auguit 71a ultii Bep-

head; tradl^owr^co'nmon^hetTy tod tclo^erfao*^^ip~^ic&ptt ^S^biSaVfiltiKftSnrj
natlres t3 75a4Q0;T«xan*f2 OQaS 00.
,4.. Pstrolaum
'

BtAoroKo, Pa., Jo1» 85.Opened at ft 0lJ<ioWdat»7&; highest SI 02; JowMt 97Mo: runi
63,745 barrels* total shipments W024 barrel*;
charter* 2M1I barrels: clearances 4,524,000 barrels.

I'irrwi'KflH. July 35..Petroleum weaker, unset
tle-t and pmickf. sellingheary: National Tranrit
re<ild frt»* QD-nedatft 01% closed at highesti>>io» II 015i: lowest 97K0.
Tnwvuc. Pa., July 28.~Openfd at ITOW;

highest fl 01% Unrest 97V: clo»dat97&c; ihlpmenta6"»,Ul»banvl*; charters 2»,2l« bariei*
New Yojut, July £> -Petroleum Arm; doted at

97o.
rotton.

N*w York, July fll-Cotton qu'et: middling
upl*nd« 10 »14c: do0 leaus i07-16c; futureaeloaed
steady; July .0.1 Co, Auguat 1016c; September 9 «9c;
October9,filc: December 9.6<c:January 9.08o: Feb*
rwy 9,78o; March 9 89c; April 100)0; May 1010a
Cincinnati, 0. July 26..Cotton wean; middling*(%c.

Dry Uooda.
Niw York, Jnly 25..The mercury haa b«en at

97° and the weather the most opprcasir' otthe
K'ttsou and in cotucqueuce very litue business haa
bet*n done, aud aa toon u buyers could complete
their office detail* for the day their departure (or
summer reaorU was aa speedy *s possible.

Lend.
New Yoiuc, July25-Lead firm; common 9118
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SXeUteal.
Dr. J. E. SMITH,

No. 1401 Cluiillne Street,
Near Fourteenth Street

The bcit evidence of a physician's success is the
testimony of his patients. The increasing demandsfor my professional services provo that Ihavedealt honorably and fairly with those who have
consulted me. 1 never use a patient's name withoutpermbalon, though I have many huudrod cerdiicatesfrom those whom I have cured oiler they
hail boen pronounced incurable. A thorough medicaleducation with many yean hospital experience
«ud familiarity with thcraputic acents, a close observanceoi temperamental peculiarities and strict
attention to hyinenic management insures success,
a cure is possible, and I frankly give the patient my
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism,.

Suflercd terribly-"Nothing seemed to help me;
could not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZKP1I. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, impaired Volce.-Suiferedfor years; patent medicine failed to help me.

ui> ouuui wiuiuitKui kutvu iiiv

CHARLES CHADDUCK.
Of 8pcldel <& Co., Wheel!ns, W. V*.

Dyspepsia and ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment
for yeanrfailed to glvo rae relief. Dr. Smith eared
me. TUOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agcut
Fit*..Had them for fourteen year*. Dr. Smith

cured rae." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Running Sores on Head.."My son was

afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing Boomed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

Mas. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheel!ug, W. Va.

Cancer..'"SulTfcred for yean with Cancer. Had it
out out three time*. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith ourod me without lcutfe, caustic or
pain." Mm. H. M. ORCUTT.

Pile*, Fistula of Anus..Flut on my hack for 18
woeks. Reported dyiug. Dr. Smith cured me
without knife in five weeks.

THOMAS COLYIN,
Wholcsalo Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. va.

Dlcerutlous of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles..
"Was given up to d!o and pronounced iucurablc.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rev. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's professionalservices lu my family have becirmost satisfactory.and I commend him to all as a gentleman

and a skillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had been suffering
for seven years and treated by many physician* for
dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said (had a tape worm, and
in eight hour* removed a monster HW feet loug."
Fomalo Complaints..'Three years in hospitals for

female*, give me peculiar advantages in such cases.
Ptowint imi rod nf r»tnrrh. diseases of heart, llrer.

itowach, kidney#, iklu, blood, nervoui affcctlona
and wetuueuea ot muu and youth, tcrofula and
aathraa testify to my succcw.
111m cured without the knUe.
I'utiiut.i at a dUtonoe may be treated by letter and

satin/action guaranteed. A chart lor self-examinationsent on receipt oI two three-cent itampa, and
advice returned irec.
Coiuultatlon at office free. Office houra from fl a

k. to 7 r. h., daily. Call on or add re*.
JOHN K. SMITH, M.D..

Va. 1401 Chaplloe St., Wheeling, W. Vtu

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
A. rOUTlVK CORE FOR

Drunkenness
OU THE LIQUOt HABIT.

It can be giv*u !u a cup ef coffee or tea without
the knowiedueo thepemntafcluiit is absolutely
ha mle»s, and *111 eflect a pernum-nt and soccdy
runt nherc tlio nitlont liamndQiate drinker or
an alcoholic vrnok. Jt ha* been given In thon
*and» of oatca, auU In every lmtHiioc a pcrfect cara
baa lo.lonred IT NKVKK KAlWS The system
onc« Impregnated with 'he 8p clfle it, become* an
u'.ter 1 to possibility for tho liquor appetite to exist.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., Prop'n, Cincinnati, 0.
For hale by LOGAN & CO..

Druggists, Vhe-lln*. W. Va.
Call or wrlto for olrcnlara and full particulars.
jyfi-MWAF
AnnOITIl/r Cure without Medicine,

rllxl I I IIP Fatentod October 16, 1W.
I UOII I V L Cue box will oure the moat

caso la four daji or loa.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Boogies.
No nauseous doM of cubebt, copnbla, or oil of

«andal w( o L that are certain to produce dyspepsia
HT auBiroriuK ura rimun^i ui uiu hmhubwi. rnur

I1..V}. Sold by all drureiata, or mailed on recolpt of
prioe. For farther particular! tend lor circular.
t.O Box 1588.

J a ALLAH 00, PIICE
S3 Tohn Htiwt, New York. UUIIkl

I 111 C,U,VK<* «'"!< 2to4(lay§,1111 Ask ypflr ilrHKRlut fbr It.
1 I &enttoatiyad<lre8filbr$1.50Mill MALYDOR MFG. CO. SpuMd,0_
OR. MOTI'S FRENCH POWDERS.

Will euro Diaeaaea of the Kidpm, Gravel, Gleet,
Btrlcrarei, and all Urinary and urethral Diaeaao,
Nerroui uul Phrtioai Debility. seminal weunoa,
Lom of Vigor, Premature Deculno in Man, Parly
Decay, Impotency oatued br orron of youth, exoemta,Ac. 8yphJUa In all Its forma, aore throat
and now, ulcen. eruption*. scrofula, tetter, nit
rheum and all blood and akin dlaeaaea. Female
Weaknew apaodlly cured. Gonorrhea cured In 8
day*. PrioetSOO. Sold In Wheeling, W. Va., by
K. P. Bocxue, Lman A Oo., Drugglita. Bent by
mallaealcd **

u Wecortullyiecocimwo
a *o«wUaiUi«be«» rttnwty

/Jrl^CwMla^a *" )"»LfGoeo..ha-«

y.'usirtim**
BIB Al«Mt a LUlu

**-* *

Xav Ohlo.^1 IUH hjr Omcrlttk

Jyl MW4r WQAH A CO. Agenta.

CHOLERA IS COMING!
Wn will itate for the benefit of the publlo that

during >ho Cholera of ItfSi the original cholera
Mixture, manu'acturcd by Dr J. 0. Howard
wolch wed thouaanda of llrea at that time. auto
in Cholera of 18 <9 and 1865, can be had of the aole
manufacturer* HALWUK <& CO., M3 Fulton
treet, Brooklyn, K. Y.. »t Moont* a hoitle. or by
MPiwa tf cepft. Fathers and mother*, the only
lureremtJyli bow offered to >ou lor Cholen.
Cholera Moroua, Djwntery, Dla-rhq*. and all
bowei immnlalnta Agent* wantwd It*

gtfciaHatwowg.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
Leaves of Shamrock.

A new, choice and rerjr ranilcat onjlpctloo of 100
of the. fftjttl** ? tor the
Fiauo or Owm. 1M y um oat difficult, and to*

f11 moido11 °lU Ter*brU 10(1 Taltu'

Ptfoe, Soth tUQ.gonflltl.Fapw 10 cti,'

KINDERGARTEN CHIMESi^K.^lurKlspmoaKIDHaiKlMiuiiaT.CHuoij. Br
X»*» Ikjiq Al niiiiu of ihu Calliornla Kin

**JfsSS 01 li'!J*ipiiwinrc, with valuable
nnMtlotn t® leu Her* bjapntctlcaland vulhu

iulc MKlndergannor" who al«o hw a Ono andps»#jrsfe
«**«*
Pi-.no ci«m1c«. a trnly*<«« and beanUlnl collectionof new piano pUxm 11.60 clotb, tynoanla -v: J'- y' Jljjjffl
Col Ieg* Bonn (KO CU\ Mlnitrt) tonn (|2),
}y ^M> ,W, y'

ALJ boo^..li^r Uie mall rrtw

GROCER,
Pork Picker and Oarer of the Celebrated

"Bed Bird Hams,"

Not, 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling! W. Va.

My own Cure of Choloe Smoked Meets received
dally dlreet from ay Pork House at Manchester.

& THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Groceries
In the State.

Sole Agent in this City for
Romford's Yeast Powder in Bottles,
MeNamara's "Glory" Tobacco.
MeAlpln's "Ouward" Tobaoco.
Lottler's "Sllrer C*ln" Toboooo.
DoPont's Sporting. Mining and Blaitlng PowderOelebxated^'seeiskln'' Cigars.

ST. LOUIS FLOUB.
ROYAL PATENT, Branson's BosL Best In the

'iiaartot. febft

BASKETS I
Market Banket*,

Picnic Basketa,Lunch Baakots,
8eurua Baskets,

Palm Leaf Baskets,
Cloth08 BaiketR.

Wash Hac-kcta.
Hattau Bankets,
.. Chip Bsskats,

Splint Buketa
The largest stock of Fancy Baskets In the city.

All new, and prices low.

B. J. SMYTH,
je8 Cor. Market and Fonrteenth 8ts.

JMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

GINGER ALE.
This is the moat healtby Bummer Drink,

AT McMECHENB*.
lrc<\ for family um. jyg

gusuvattcc Companies.
JJNDEKWRITERS' INSURANCE CO.

WHEELING, W. VA.,
Oma Mo. 41 Twaurra Btuit.

Capital, -

~

0100,000
DXKacron.

ALONZO LORING, ROBERT CRANGLE,
J. F. PAULL, OKORQB HOOK,

J.C.ALDRR80N.
ROBERT CRANGLE, President
J. P PAULL. VlceProsldent
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary,
a H. 8EN8ENEY, City Agent

Insures all kinds of property at a'assuable rates.
mr80 ,

f|HIO VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE\J COMPANY
OF WHEELING, W. VA.

Omc*-No. 1200 Main Street.

t'oeua general fire insurance uusmtaw. *«nn

jroperty, and Thralling House* and content* In
mrod for three or fire yean,

mmorom.
HenryBchmulbach, ilex. Laughlln,
fohn P. Campbell, W. H. Robinson.
Daridantman, Beaj. Fisher.

HENBY 8CHMIJLBACH, President
J. V. L. BODOBRB, Secretary. Jy22_
"£HE FRANKLIN INSURANCE 00.

Of WHMLHTO, w. VA.,
JAFITAL.... 1100,000
Insures against Ion or damage by fire and light

xlng all classes n( desirable property, also Insure*
targoeo on the Western waters,

orjn'csaa.
I, N. Vanoe. President. M. Rellly, Vloe President.

L. Stroehlein, Bec'j, Ju. P. Adams, Aas't Boa
dmotobs.

N. Vance, M. Bellly, L. C. Stifel,
r. H. Hobbs, a W.Frsnahelm.

OFFICE:.No. S5 TWELFTH BTEEET.
wrV

financial.
gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. 1175,000.
ffk, a. Iittt .. .... President
lu. B. Simpson Vloo-Prealdent

Drafts on England, Ireland, Francoand Germany.
niaxoroKS,

Wm. A. Iseti Wm. B. Simpson,
J. A. Milller, John K. Bofctord,
§M. Atkinson. Victor Boeenburg.
enrySpeyer,

atJl F. P. JEPSON, Cashier.

EXCHANGE BANK.
LJ

QA piTAT., |nn|imnm m 1^^,Wfi
i. N. VAHOT.... oPrcsIdoQi
jlmvkl LAceniJS.............................Vloo-l'raldent

DIJJKTORi.
J. N. Vance, B. Horkhdmer,i
8. Laushlin, W. KlUngham.
L. 8. DeUplaln, A. W. Xeliej. <
John Frew,

Drafti laraed on England, Ireland. Hcotiand and
ill point* In Kurope.

TOWN T JOVra r-mhlor.

Af 8 T
- - 1852 || 1886-r*7/ t

i the ^
/wheeling\

X-.ED-S-CD.H-|
; WEEKLY ;

one dollar!
\ per /

\^BAR/
| FREW, CAMPBELL A HART, Prop's. 1
iv I A A ^ors. yv It VS. I )

gottcytts.

Louisiana State Lottery,
^yorTlokcttor further Information ot the abort

J. H. WILSON, Oortnglou, K7.,
or H. P. CABTEtt, Wlndaor, Ont, Canada.

^Amoonuof KOOandovw. brXxonwatai^ef
Sapte '60Ut«th0tts«,

TTITHEELING PAPER WAREHOUSE.
T T, ^ ^ f
IlohluHon, Fnrln &, Co.,

Manufacturer, and Dealer, la orery rtrlotr ol
PAPKR. pi No. 1427 MAIN HTHKKT,
Telephone SIL Wheeling, W. Va.

omahttitraahprtee paid tor Ran. Paper aad014

A U. KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY

AN^^WY^cDrnl

oonta »ooth.

^[.iffl goia.
Letro.WbMllng.....

*
» %s *$8o V:

Arrlre-Benwood. B-W S:IB 8*6 ..

Mouurtirillo......... 7jlflj 4rtJ? 9:10i
CUrluntoo. .. 7:« i-*> lls'JO
Proctor................... 8:07 4:57 11:43

Xtwltortlngrm«.M . :» 6:15 \2M >jm
SardU.... 8:84 B:» ui«
Blutcn-rlllc... 8:50 6:40 1:86!
Friendly M*Uuuor*<) 9:03| 6:68 2:05
fit. Maryi 9j» 8S» 8:80WliUanutown107:10 6:30
Parkenburg. W. 11":W 7:4&| 6fl0

001110 MOXTX.
: B*B» DjUJ *» 3 ';mPut. Piw. com. «

A.M. P.M. A.M.
Leave.Parkereburg.. C.-O 1:80 8:15'«
Arrive WlllUmfctownlMarf'tta) 6:80 4:08 7:80
fit. JUjvt...... *:16 4:60 9-MFri.ndfy (Vlatamoru).. 7:<8 6:26 11:005
BUtemville^ 8:00 6:40 11:26
Sard la. . 8:16 6:66 12:07;>S
New MarUntrllie-... 8:% 6:06 13*0
Proctor..........,..... 8:4/ 6:» 1:18TgCUrl0fft0n.n.........M.M..MM..,.MMM 8:56 6:87 1:48 ",.'£3?MoUDdrvllle.... 9:46 7.*20 8:25 r-Jftmwond..... 10:06 7:40 4:15; ;

Wheeling . 10:20| 8:00 4:40
PUMUger tralnj dally Including Bnndajr. Ao* Ioommodatlon trains runs dail) except Sunday.

Ticket Asect. Wheeling, W. Va.
"PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,XT (OPKHATINO)

CLEVELAND A PITiSBURGH R. R.

Condensed time-table of paaeenier trains correeledto MAY 24. W5~0entral Rtandtrd Time.
MAST AMD M0B1H TO FITOBUMH AMD CLKVEOND.

* * !*** !* * ** * f,M<

BelUire 6:00 l^oloiao 8:28^ 4:90
Bridgeport ...... 8:12 8:88 10:8a 8:86 4:48
Ha* tin a Kerry 8:20 8;41 10:40 8:48 4:81S
Brlllljiat................. 8:M 0:2b 11:11 4:16 8:27Bteubearlile, «:10 9:88U:2K 4:88 B:44
Tomato 8:20| 9:55 11:4? 4:61 8:08
HoOoy'i.... 8:89 10:06 lltfW 8:ft'| 8:12

Yellow rreek I0:in| 12:061 8:121 8:28
WelUfiUe........... 7:161 io:aw li.-vui 6:6*1 7:06 >; VffillaMI
l^M^ttpooL..... 8^ 7:20

Nwburf....Zr..wZT. 10:14 2:B2) 6:44 Z~iu. .....J * :f
Uereland 10:461 8:201 0:16|

WIST TO AIAIAHC1 AND CHICAOO.
** *' * *» A. M. f M. f. M.

BeTata.*. JI 6:00 8.-20 iO£M 3:26 «*:80
Bridgeport, 6:12 8:83 10:d 8:38 4:48 «Martin'* Korrjr 6:20 8:41 10:40 8:4:i 4:61

Yellow Creek 6:60 10:'* 12:061 6:12 6:?t> ffifl
WeiLnrilie. . 7:i6 lojtu ban p-ja TioS

JiS 12-60 tlfciiz
Bu*mon!!.'Zr.rZii 10:08 i:66 6:S3r.!!ir. ! ;

Mtnafleld..^ _ 12:01 4:52 7:4oL....._9
Crestline. 12:26 6:26 8:10 :f$m
FortWAjrne«~........ 4:0512:40*:

A11 trains dally except Sunday.
Trains leaving Bridgeport st 6:12 a. m. (5:47 city

lme) arrives at cbi ago at 8:80 p. m. satno day.
Tr*ln* leave c :ieveland for Wheeling ft18:00 a. m.,

3:00 p. m arriving at 2:48p in. and 8:45 p. ra. «Pirr£m9J.0.T0MLIN80N,Passenger Agnt, WhwUng, W. Va.
Gen. Pus and Ticket^genf, Httebnrgh, Pa.

WM A. BUiDWlM. Manager.
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.

L°^
Time table for East ard West corrected to Hay

24,1885. Train# leave Pan Handle station, foot of
Eleventh street, near publle landing, as follows,
Central Standard tfmo: ;

Iltts. East Past Paav
STATIONS. Ezp'» Exp's Exp's Ezp'l

A. *. KJL r.U. f.U
Leave.Wheeling............. 6:5C 12:45 8:3f< 8:06

Arrive.Wcllaburg.-..,..^.7:28 4:14 8:40 '$3®Bteubcnviu*.-. 8:00 2:tfl 6:20 3:08
wital.iimh OiH B.on <>inO ..

Hwrjaborg. . 1:10 ^ijlb A2&j^u.
piSSj^fc ."^ "TSP 'las liasl" Mi
New Voit ...... 7:00 7:00 bk>L._.5
Baton..... f'»!oo ra^ob 's-ltl .

CTATION1. Exp'i Kxj'"a Mail1, c'in'n

Loave-Whocllng-.......... *8*06 *»:» ^:60 VMS hIN&lArrive.Stcubeuvlllc 9:03 6:2.'. t*:05 2;O0

"is-a ?aS'»iso \m
Newark 1M0 11:88 6:60

Columbus. 1:45 12:35 8:00
Leave.Columbui 3:40 12: to flfl

eilo Z,^Z ilgsS
Indlanapolli. p7jn 10j8u.m^
AU train* dally except Sunday.Pullman's Palace Drawing Room and SleepingCan through without change from SteuhenvlU

Eut to rhlladelphla and New York. Wert to Co 1
umbuj^nlit 11.natl, Louisville, Chicago, lndlanapFor

through ticket*, baggare checks, sleeping
Bar accommodations, and any farther information H iipply to JOHN qTtOMLINSON,Ticket Agent at
Pan Handle Station, foot of Eleventh itreet, oral A S
City Ticket Office, under McLuroHouje.^Wheellng,

Uananar r'/i)nmtinu Hhln

Qcn'l Pm. and TtoketAitenfi>ltt«bai^h.' Pa.

gALTIMOREi OHIO RAILROAD 00.

On and afterMAY*. MM. ra*enger trains win
run aw follows.Wheeling time:

BtftT BOUND. pFj No.87 'Hilly No.88 Pair ja
LcaVO. A.M P.*. A.M. A.M. P. M.

Wheeling.......6:86 4:10 6:40 8:U 6:80
Bellalre......... ^. 6:56.. 5:01 / ;
Arrival at "'p. m." ' r.'u'.'»

Irafton.......... 11:06 1:10 10:15

dumberIan<L.. 2:4C 7:C0 2'M
A'aahlnxton City. .... 6:30.........
Baltimore.....7^0)....^| 8J> tftgH
Wo 85.83 and 87 iitop at all Stations

! No. 21 No. 4J No. 6
wntr BOUND. No. 14 No. 12 Dalit Daily Dally
Leave. a. u. r. m a. m. p. m. p. m.

Wheeling 7:85 8:40 9:16 7:50 10:21
Bellalre 8:10 4:15 10:03 8:27 11:00 S
Arriveat p.m. a-m.

Sanetvlll* 11:20 7:00 12:18 10:10 1:10
N'cwsrk 1:20 10:50 2:00
3olnmbu*... 2:40 11:56 8:10Jj
3tndnnatl .. *. 7:25 *4:00 7:50
ianduaky...... . .... 6:808:M

Indianapolis..^ 11:00 7:0ft *4:45
It Lonla 7:30 fl:45 0:38

Jhloago~~.» « 6:40
* & 7&

ifanw 01t7....~~. g.-on «:flO 9.-00
Moamlnvlile accommodation leave* Wheeling at J

HUB a. m., and arrive* at MoondsvUle at 12:14 p, 1
n. dally exoopt iunday. j;..
Mannlnston accommodation it 4:10 p. m.Zanesrlllo accommodation leave* Wheeling

r:85 a. m. and 3:40 p. m. Beltalre at 8:10 a. ml;-f|1:15 p. m.. dally except Sunday.
1035 p. a train through to Cincinnati without

jhanfvwlih B. A O. Sleeper through to Cincinnati.B.40. SleepingCan on all thronih trains.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on

WW. «t*caTiuK *acciiuf(Bk9U9 ft. St., nmyins *i
jlndnnatlttfliMa m. G
Clon oonnectlona are made for all point; South SO

ind Pouthwat, North and Northwest, making this >i-M
i desirable louto for colonists and persona movingi
to the great Weet, and towhom particular attention
J& to all prtndpal points on aale at Depot.
Seeping car ftooommodatlons can be aecuredat

D?\0B C.BOHKfijTIcket AgentB,AO.Depot.JOft*T LAH^Tiav.Faaraxet-Agent MqShH|B.T. DgVBUg,Qenend aiwi. Wheelfna. 3M|
\XTHEELING 4 PITTSBURGH DIVIYY8ION, B.40.
On and after JUNE'Jjl, 1685, punenger trains will

i^mfS^^daiSd*fl3r'''^
For Wgiynfton.5M»p,xn,, dafiyexceptSunday.From Ww#orBh--U:06 a. m., 6:05 p. m., dally

(Commission fflttchairts, I
*%S5C?'. (XD.KniMnSnaf^witi.
a. DAVKNPOHT <to CO.,
COMMISSION


